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HUSKERS MAY

KEEP TRACK CROWN

Nebraska's Indoor track team is
the only Husker team slated to
win a Big Six crown this weekend
when conference squads in three
sports meet to decide the cham-
pions in swimming, wrestling and
track.

The Scarlet will not have an
easy time in the track meet and
indications are that the race will
be close with both Missouri and
Kansas State entering strong
teams. Nebraska won a close dual
meet with Kansas State last Sat-
urday and the Wildcats dropped
a close one to Missouri the week
before. The only way the Husk-
ers can bo assured of victory is by
taking as many first places as pos-

sible and by having the other first
places go to teams other than
Missouri and Kansas State. This
would leave the Wildcats and the
Tigers to fight over the second
and third places thus the two
strong teams, a menace to Ne-

braska, would take care of each
other. There' all by ourselves we
have won the title for the Huskers
on paper without even so much

panting,

Says Third.
Sehulte thinks that Missouri

has underrated herself and that the!
best position Nebraska get!
will third. The track mentor
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bus.

Hnylett,
about winning

the meet and he
thinks that his Wildcats will do
well to place third. Haylett rates
jsenrasKa of Missouri.

J. P. World-Heral- d cor-
respondent at Columbia, says
the Huskers will win and
Missouri ahead of State.
It can be seen by this the gate
Is wide open and either of the three

have equally good
bag the meet. Whichever team

wins. Columbia track are as-

sured of an exciting and
spectacle.

"Fine Sportsmen."
Dr. F. C. "Phog" Allen, basket-

ball coach at Kansas, docs not hold
Nebraska crowd

for the most apple
"incident" that happened at the
Jayhawk cage last
evening. In the
Phog
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SCIIULTEffi LEAUE

FOR BIG SIX INDOOR

MEET AT COLUMBIA

Husker Traek Snuad Defends Conference Crown
Against of Powerful Missouri,

ie Aggregations Saturday.

The first the Husker 's track championships will go on
the block Friday and Saturday when the Big Six indoor meet is
held at Columbia. Last year the Schultemen a new scoring
record in winning the indoor championship.

Coach Sehulte will leave about noon today with his quarter
mile and half milcrs, the 440 and 880 qualifying trials,
which will be tomorrow after--1

The rest of the will
leave tomorrow morning. Qualify-
ing trials in events other than
the 440 and 880 will be held Sat-
urday afternoon with the finals
being run Saturday

If early season meets are any
of strength, Nebraska

should barely nose out Missouri
and Kansas State for the cham-
pionship. In the first dual meet
of the year, the Husker track men
almost the score over
Kansas U, and last Saturday, they
dropped the by a nar-
row score, Kansas State lost an

meet to Missouri.
Iowa State, and Okla- -

home are conceded no chance of
coming out victorious Saturday.

Nebraska Chances Strong.
The Jayhawks were over-whelme- d

by Nebraska, Missouri
the Cyclones, and little has

born heard from the Sooners.
The victor may be de- -

we find that the muieu, was me case in uu
Scarlet camp not optimistic, Missouri-K-Stat- e and Nebraska

Sehulte ninie meeis, results or
last event on the program, the mile

that event, Missouri and
Nebraska both nosed out the Ag-

gies for the meet determining
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has been clearing 13 feet
consistently this year, and, in com-
petition proves tough enough, may
set a new record. Baxter,
Husker jumper, set a new track
record of 6 feet 3 8 inches against
Kansas, and if his ankle, which he
injured last Saturday, is In shape
he may better that height in the
Big Six meet.

Coach Sehulte will enter the fol-

lowing men in meet:
CO yard Dodd, Mar-

vin Plock and Harwin Dawson:
hurdles: Bill Gish, Eldon Frank
and Charley Brock; 440: Bob Sim-

mons, Elwood Pankonin, and Jack
Calnon; 880: Beb West and Paul
Owen; mile: Al Kuper and Wilson
Andrews; two mile: John Brown-le- e.

Pole vault: Verl Athey and Bob
Neumann; high jump: Ray Baxter;
broad Jump: Dawson and Neu-
mann; shot put: Bill Pfeiff and
Boh Mills.

Gish, former director of
athletics at Nebrasl'a, will be

Daily Kansan official starter ln this year's meet.
saying, "The r

Nebraska crowd as a whole was completed toniirht at Lawrence
made up of of sportsmen, but when the Missouri Tigers meet the
some were apparently impressed Kansas Jayhawks as the curtain
with Idea that an apple a day falls on one of the hectic sea-

ls food for anybody. I am glad sons in recent years. n

the venders were not selling pop. j dope had the Nebraskans slated
Anyway, it wasn't a core it was to take sole charge of the
the big apple, for It splattered on loop diadem. In the middle of the
my elbow into the faces of Kansas season, the fans suddenly came to
players on the bench." the realization that Oklahoma's

The Big Six rage race will be kids were leading the race with a

Teicheri

I t
Bldg. Lincoln,

O

trebled

earlier

Ray

Jack

most

string of victories. Kansas was
following close behind. Then Ne-

braska, who had been fighting for
third place with Missouri, turned
on the steam and blast the
ers from the top of the heap and
sent them into a tie for first with
Kansas. Then Oklahoma dropped
another leaving K. U. in pos- -

' session of No. 1 spot.

Going to the Junior-Seni- or Prom?

Make your evening a complete suc-

cess by sending a Frey & Frey Cor-

sage. We specialize in the growing
of all popular corsage flowers. Made

of orchids, gardenias, or bright spring

flowers. Place your order early.

FREY & FREY
St. B6928

All Coring? Order Delivered in Trantparenl lioxei

All Hotren Produced in Our Own Green Houe
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AT BIG 6 II
Adams Not to Make Trip

To Ames for Friday,

Saturday Event.

Several changes in the lineup of
the Husker mat team will prob-

ably be made for the Big Six meet,
which will be held at Ames this
Friday and Saturday. Most im-

portant change is the moving of
Lee Clare, who started the season
at 126, up to the 155 pound divi-
sion.

After the first few matches,
Clare found himself unable to
make the weight in the 126 pound
class. Since then, he has put on
weight, and now tips the scales
at about 100.

Taking Clare's old place for thethen "kely to broken the Bisr Six meet, Mei

U last
in

i...,

the

the

the
dash:

Herb
the

fine

the

Soon- -

sole

getting a decision from his Hawk-ev- e

ODDonent. Rav Tomes, who
has wrestled at 155 all year, will
move up to 165. where it is hoped
that his speed will bewilder some
of his heavier opponents. Jerry
Adams, regular 165 pound man,
has a job which he cannot leave,
and will be unable to make the
trip.

In the other divisions will be

Fred Webster, 118; Jim Knight,
135; Bill Luke, 145: Paul Fidler,
175. and DeLos Johnson, heavy-
weight.

Coach Jerry Adams is negotiat-
ing for a dual meet with the Cor
nell grapplers following the Big
Six meet, and preceding the Is. C,

A, A. meet, which will be held at
Pennsylvania on March 25 and 26.

If scheduled, this meet will be held
in Lincoln. .

Huskers Defend A.A.U. Title

In Rocky Mountain

Meet Monday.

The Nebraska gymnastic squad
left last night for Denver, Colo-

rado, to compete in the Rocky
Mountain, A. A. U. in which the
Huskers are defending champions.
The team was hard hit by gradua-
tion, and they will miss such point
getters as Eddie Reynolds who
now is the Husker coach. They
will meet the University of Colo-

rado today, Colorado State Teach-
ers College, at Greeley, on Friday,
ending up with the A. A. U. meet
on Monday. Nebraska has won
the title for the last three years,
but they will be hard pressed to
win the affair this year.

The team has engaged in one
meet to date, losing to the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, by a score
of 811.75 to 694.5. However, the

Ueam had not reached its peak and
they should be ready for the big
meet in Denver. Thug far Eddie
Reynold's boys have not been
hampered by injury and have a
good chance to retain the title.

Following is a list of the squad
and the events in which they are
entered:

Huritonlal !)": Proulfiil.
Sid hone: (iliu, Caldutli nd Krtl-che-

R.niff. KrUrhr. Proffiu, nd IkPrIHl burf; Krtuclw, PruKItt Mid

Clwli.
Tumbling: Pmffltl nd Krmthr.

"A liberal education provides a
broad base for living, and the
broader the base a man has ln ex-

perience and training the less like-

ly is he to be overturned by the
vicissitudes of the years. The coun-

try today needs more liberally
trained men In business." Albert
L. Scott. Brown nuiversity slum- -

nus, points an unwavering finger
at one of the noncommercial needs
of today's business leader.
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Husker Mermen May Drop Merit

Championship in Meet I

Friday, Saturday.

NORMAN, Mar. 2 How to
keep from drowning in Iowa State's
backwash as Coach Charles e,

jr.'s crack Cyclones churn
by will be the chief concern of the
other schools in the tentn annual
Big Six conference swimming
meet in the University of Okla

new
day and

by
Preliminaries

will at 7:30
and at 9 Sat-

urday afternoon, said.

Iowa

both
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Saturday. running through fundamental
Kivin, Oklahoma Aggie plays. Herman Rohrig, Fran-coac-

starter .andlcis, Wibbels,
Lieut. George Garton Thompson

formerly combination
West Point, assist,

announced today Bruce Drake,
Oklahoma coach.

start o'clock Friday
night finals o'clock
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State Favored.
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HaUleman, fish an alternating the poundage. at 5
in the bowl, will fa- - have Sam 219

events he been up placed onlleads wjln Bol) a, intelligence is
are one of the six If seconc Alio often devoted to' ends and It

school glad he will snows 204 of flesh, Adna is often, nullified in its use- -

stricted to events! The gradually moved up towards
has done 30.9 the first string. Those at present

onds 60 yards, f6.3 for the who are down the
2:23.6 for and one positions Grimm, arf wiln something be

2:29.5 for the breast stroke al- -' end; Sam Schwartzkopf.
this year. Bill Pfeiff. guard; Charlie Brock,

center; Bob
Cisar Bob end;

If Haldeman swims 60 his quarterback;
competition and Plock,

come Oklahoma's Cisar, backs; Bill Callihan, fullback
unbeaten the distance year,
P. Ritchie of Kansas who has clone

for 50 Reddick,
and Brown, State.

The same field would
in the century with Nebraska's
Splcer. who twice has 59
seconds, probably added.

appears the favorite in
the 220 having done
2:26 in the Ames pool.
might are of

Wempe of
and Anderson of Okla-
homa. Ferguson of Iowa State
made the best time in the
5:29.9 in the Ames pool. in
this race Nowossinsho and
Fisher of Kansas, Hargrove; of

Ethan of
Oklahoma and Furr Nebraska.

Nobody wants to argue with
Iowa State in the back stroke.
Armstrong done 1:46.7

year a teammate,
close". P. Ritchie of Kansas, Dav-
idson Nebraska, Erickson of
Kansas State Walker of Ok
lahoma possibilities. Jack
Davis Oklahoma, now Hutch-
inson, Kas., lumberman, holds

Six record this event and
be here Saturday to check the

and the new pool
in case a new mark is

Haldeman to Repeat.

Haldeman Is to success-
fully defend his breast stroke
championship against other breast

such as
who 2:32.3

Grinnell, of Kansas State,
Brown of Smith of

Eddie of Okla-

homa. State's
State's champion diver, is
but face competition in

John McCall
Oklahoma, Youngher and
Lousk of Nebraska, White of Kan-
sas and and Nolan of
State.

Iowa State probably name
its time in the
Armstrong, Haldeman and
swam It ln phenominal clock-
ing 3:06.9, 13 seconds faster

Big Six record, against
Minnesota, while Armstrong, Coch-

rane Hargesheimer did 3:19.3
against Nebraska.
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